11-DAY “CLASSIC” FAMILY SAFARI TO BOTSWANA
Flying safari to the Okavango Delta and Linyanti
FEATURES OF YOUR SAFARI
Program highlights:
 This is an exciting seven night flying safari staying at selected camps that are ideal for families.
 Accommodations are Classic permanent tented camps offering adjoining family tents with an
option to combine an experience of wonderful Seasonal mobile Camp.
 Explore the game rich Okavango Delta, the Moremi Reserve and the Linyanti Concession.
 As a family you may require/or request a private vehicle and guide in each camp and area.
 An optional night or two add-on may be arranged in Victoria Falls.
 FREE CHARTER FLIGHTS! Receive 3 complimentary charter flights when you book 7 nights in
Wilderness Safaris camps. This is a savings of $750.00 per adult and $675.00 per child.

11-Day "Classic" Family Safari to Botswana

2601 East Oakland Park Boulevard, Suite 600  Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33306 U.S.A
Tel: 800·882·9453  Tel: 954·491·8877  Fax: 954·491·9060
email: safari@AfricanAdventure.com  www.AfricanAdventure.com

Day

Destination

Accommodation

01+02

Fly USA – Johannesburg

City Lodge at O.R. Tambo Airport

03

Fly JNB - Maun – Okavango Delta

Seba Camp, Stanley’s Camp or

Afternoon activity

Seasonal Mobile Camp in Khwai

Okavango Delta

Seba Camp, Stanley’s Camp or

04

Seasonal Mobile Camp in Khwai
05

Okavango Delta

Seba Camp, Stanley’s Camp or
Seasonal Mobile Camp in Khwai

06

Fly Okavango Delta – Periphery of
Moremi Reserve

Chitabe Lediba or Sable Alley

Afternoon activity
07

Periphery of Moremi Reserve

Chitabe Lediba or Sable Alley

Day of game viewing
08

Fly Periphery of Moremi Reserve –
Linyanti Reserve or Santawani Private
Reserve

Savuti Camp or Mma Dinare Camp

09

Linyanti Reserve or Santawani Private
Reserve

Savuti Camp or Mma Dinare Camp

10

Fly Linyanti or Santawani – Maun
Fly Maun – Johannesburg - USA

11

USA

2021 LAND ARRANGEMENTS
Based on Seba Camp, Chitabe Lediba + Savuti Camp ~

Per Adult x 2
Per Child (6- 16 years)

Jan 6- Mar

Apr

May

Jun - Oct

$6,375.00
$2,250.00

$7,675.00
$2,650.00

$9,550.00
$3,225.00

$12,695.00
$7,475.00

FREE CHARTER FLIGHTS! Rates reflect 3 complimentary charter flights when you book 7
nights in Wilderness Safaris camps. This is a savings of $750.00 per adult / $675.00 per child for this
itinerary. (Valid for travel from now to Dec 31, 2021).

Camp substitution
Stanley’s Camp
(3 nights)
Sable Alley
(2 nights)
Mma Dinare Camp
(2 nights)
Seasonal Mobile
Camp in Khwai
(3 nights)

Jan - Mar

Apr/May

Jun - Oct

+$275 - Per Adult x 2
+$775.00 Per Child (6-15)

From +$325 / -$550 Per Adult
From +$625-$895 Per Child

From -$295 / +$415 per adult
From -$95-$395 per child

-$150.00 Per Adult x 2
+$575.00 - Per Child (6-18)

From -$325-$825 Per Adult
From +$400-$550 Per Child

From -$1225-$1495 per adult
From -$775-$895 per child

+$375.00 Per Adult x 2
+$700.00 Per Child (6-15)

From +4250 / -$450.00 Per Adult
From +$525-$725 Per Child

From -$550-$1150 per adult
From -$295-$525 per child

+$9,995.00 Family of 4
TOTAL Includes Private
guide and vehicle for 3
nights

+$8,995.00 Family of 4
TOTAL Includes Private guide
and vehicle for 3 nights
(Please request Nov)

+$2,995.00 Family of 4
TOTAL Includes Private guide
and vehicle for 3 nights

Surcharges: A PRIVATE vehicle is applicable traveling with children 12 years old and under.
Base Program (7 nts - Seba/Chitabe Lediba/Savuti)
Total $5,775.00
Stanley’s Camp (7 nts - Stanley’s/Chitabe Lediba/Savuti)
Total $5,175.00
Sable Alley (7 nts - Seba/Sable Alley/Savuti)
Total $5,450.00
Mma Dinare Camp (7 nts – Seba/Chitabe Lediba/Mma Dinare)
From $5,025.00
Families of 6 members (with child 12 years and under) will receive a private vehicle Free of surcharge.
* Nov-Dec 19 – Please request pricing
Departures

DAILY – subject to availability/ please request

AIR ARRANGEMENTS: (subject to change until ticketed)
Please note the following sample airfares. Lower promotional airfares are offered throughout the year so
please take a moment to contact our “in house” air department for even better pricing options!
INTERNATIONAL:
Economy Class:
From $1,299.00-$2,299.00 per person (low-high season)
Business Class:
From $5,399.00 per person (via Europe or on SAA) (low season)
New York/Johannesburg/New York - Please call for add-on fares from your departure city.
INTER-AFRICA
Johannesburg/Maun/Johannesburg

From $ 595.00 per person (approx)

LAND COSTS INCLUDE:
- Accommodations
- All meals and game activities on safari (Full Board)
- Breakfast only (B) in Johannesburg
- All airport and road transfers
- Park and guiding fees
- Charter flights between camps
- Local drinks and laundry in the camps
NOT INCLUDED:
- Applicable private vehicle costs
- Extra meals in Johannesburg
- Tips to staff and drivers
- Elephant Interaction (based from Stanley’s Camp only)
- Airport departure taxes
- Travel insurance
- International economy air fare New York/Johannesburg/New York
- Inter-Africa flights

NOTES:
1) You may add a night in a hotel in Victoria Falls (from $495.00 per person using Ilala with r/t
transfers).
2) Children rates (ages 6-16) are based on sharing a family tent only. If other room configuration is used,
the rate will increase.
3) Please note that if you select one of the optional upgrades it nullifies the complimentary Wilderness
Safaris free charter flights (surcharges reflect this additional cost).
4) If you travel January through June you may wish to include a visit to the Kalahari Desert and stay at
Camp Kalahari in the Makgadikgadi Pans. Please request the 3-night extension.
5) We can substitute a lodge in Chobe (Chobe Game Lodge, Chobe Chilwero, Muchenje) for camps in
Linyanti.
6) Stanley’s Camp’s Elephant Interaction is offered throughout the year (except Jan 15-Feb 15, 2021)
and priced from $325.00 - $550.00 per person. Children 9+ are eligible to participate.

7) The seasonal mobile camp’s Family Tent features two separate bedrooms connected by a hallway and
shared en suite bathroom.

Two-bedroom Family Tent
8) For those looking for the ultimate exclusive family experience, consider the Jao Villa. It is the perfect
camp to end your family safari. Accommodating a maximum of 4 people. Optional upgrade
surcharge in lieu of Savuti Camp - from $7,375.00 (based on a family of 3, Jan 6-Mar 31, 2021).
Jao Camp is a premier property located in the Okavango Delta. In addition to the five standard suites,
there are two Jao Villas, each accommodating a maximum of four people in two identical guest rooms
with a shared main living area. The two bedrooms are spacious and feature en suite bathrooms, hot and
cold running water, a large bath and double vanity. There is an additional outside shower under the stars
for those more adventurous who want to shower closer to nature. An outdoor deck invites you to enjoy
midday siestas or a dip in your private plunge pool. The villas are raised off the ground and offer
wonderful views of the surrounding flood plains. The villa is an exclusive experience and features a
private vehicle, guide, chef and butler. Activities include day and night game drives in open vehicles,
mokoro (dugout canoe) trips to explore the crystal clear channels, islands and waterways (water levels
permitting). There is also a spa and gym facility.
Accommodation: Jao Camp (Full Board) – Jao Villa

TOUR CODE: B11FAMILY

Trip Reports:
We got back yesterday, and as you promised it was a trip of a lifetime! Everything was very smooth.
There was someone to greet us at every transfer and we never had to wonder where to go.
The accommodations were sensational. Loved the feeling of being in tents yet having such nice decor. All
the mattresses were nice and firm, just the way we like them and we slept very well. The service was
unbelievable. We were greeted with singing, with wet towels, and always with a smile. The food at the
lodges was delicious and fresh and the chefs went out of their way to make sure the kids had food that
they liked. We loved the daily sundowners on the safari drives, having wine and snacks while watching
the sun go down.
Wasserman Family
Enjoyed the mobile camp sites. Sharing the site worked out well and the two other couples !
were good fun and we enjoyed being with Brian Gibson as well as Andrew Harkness, who was a !
terrific guide… couple of highlights were seeing seven lions take down a kudo at Moremi, the!
largest male leopard the guides had seen in Moremi, painted dogs on on the run at Moremi!
Ken and Debby Pash
Thank you for a marvelous safari...It was a trip of a lifetime for all three generations...every camp, guide,
sighting and meal was beautifully organized and presented! It went way too fast but in the end, we had
collected so many experiences and thousands of photos that we will be able to enjoy in the months and
years to come! Thank you for your amazing insights and organizational skills!
The Hamilton/Settlemier Families
Dear Alison,
We had a fantastic time on our African Safari. The kids really loved seeing all the animals.
Thank you for organizing our trip - we really enjoyed every place that we went to. The staff at each camp
were excellent in their service and we were so grateful to have Brooks as our guide. He was great - kept
us and the kids entertained as well as teaching us so much about the wildlife and animal behaviors...He is
such a great tracker too - found the leopards for us at Little Tubu and Little Mombo. Took so many
photos - had 5 cameras going...Ate too much though (as the food was so good).
Stephen asked for some recipes from the cooks at Little Tubu.
Thanks again!
Regards,
Elaine Kuo Family

